
The True . American,

XSrCmzKNs' Bank, still' continues to
pay imprest on Depositee.

Jan 4. '51 .'.' DMoodey;

JSVVEISER'S Dauokrrkas Rooms
have been fitted up beautifully.'' If you want
a good likeness flail at WEI3ER"3.

P. S.Every variety 'of pictures taken.--

Price Reduced to" 25cU. - Room corner of 5th
and Market streets. ; G. W. Ww.. .

nay 13-l- jr ' .UTV ? ' v';,'V
,. - ii- - "'.'

Not Hard to Take.t--A glass of that

Ioecold MineraMVater, . with :some of

those delicious Fruit and Cream Syrups,

to be bad at the Medical Hall, 3d St.

fc3Mr. Mr Muldoon is in the receipt

of several tons of the very best quality of

American Marble. Having received his

tock directly from the quary upon the

most reasonable terms, he is prepared to
sell work twenty per cent lower than for

mer priliCS.

He has now a number of superior work

men in his employ, and is prepared to do
work in the very best style, and upon the
shortest notice.

'

'..'V

MAREIED:
On the 29th ult. by the iter. E. A.

BrinlevvMn. A. J. Stewart of Va. to
Miss EstHa A', daughter of Jos. Bull of
this county. '

New Alexandria June 30th '67.
Mr. Editor. I think the answer to

the Algebraical Problem, which appeared

in the True American ot May 13th is

4 and 10. : J. P. D.

Bowman's Veoitaulb Compound.- -

This Celebrated Medicine is said to hav

performed cures that it is almost incredc

tie to relate. , . .

Hear . what the following gentlemen

cay of its effects in their own cases :

.Philadelphia. Aug. 13, 185G
Last Spring while in Pittsburgh I bad

a bad cold and cough which troubled me
much, and a friend of mine gave me a
bottle of Bowman's Vegitable compound
for diseases of the Throat and . Lungs
which 1 commenced taking and found re
lief almost immediately. 1 had taken
many things for cough and hoarseness
but never got anything to help me as it
bus done. I believe it to be the best an
tidote for cough and hnarcness that is
out, and cheerfully recommend it to the
public. thus. H.Stocton,

Pastor'of the 1st P. Meth. C'h. Phila.

From Judge Van horn, of the District
Court at Cincinnati ;

Cincinnati, May 4, 1856,
. I Lave used Bowmsn's Vegitable Corn

pound for Broncbiiis and cough, and be
lieve it to be the best medicine out, for
those diseases, and the only one I ever
got to give me permanent relief. It will
cvuk. I recommend it to the public as
an honest and efficient medicine, and will
perform what it is published to do.

Wm. Vanhorn Esq.
" To the Public. -

. I have used Bowman's Vegetable Com
pound in my family for coughs, colds,
and Minister!' sore throat, and believe it
to he the best thing that I ever got for
those complaints, and cheerfully recom-
mend it to the public. ,

Rev. Jacob Gaston,
Pastor 'of the Clinten si., M. E. Church,

June 10, .1856. Cincinnati.
Sold only by Henning Si Mulviu.

:. SS" TOOTH-ACH- is instantly cur?
ed by a few drops of Dr. Keyser's Tooth

che remedy. .Prepared by Dr. .G. If.
Keyser, 140 Wood St., Pittsburg, and for
sale by Hening At Melvin at 25 cents per
bottle.

, .. . feblS
' '

,' ' '. "',
FITS! PITS U FITS 1!!

HaNOt'S VIQETABLEXTBAT '

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For 'the cure ofFits, Spasms, Cramps, and all

H.ertous and constitutional Diseases.
"pERSONS who are laboring under this

distressing malady will find HANCE'8
VEGETABLE EPILEPTIC PfLLS to behe
only remedy ever' discovered for cu.'ing Epi
leosv or Fallinir Fits. : '7 ,). ':

These pills possess a specific action on the
nervous system 1 and, although they are pre
pared especially for curiae fits,: they will be
found of especial benefit for allnersons afflict
ed with weak nerves, or whose nervous system
has .been prostrated or shattered from any
cause whatever.. , In chronic complaints, or
diseases 01 long standing, superinduced oy
nervousness, thev'are exceedinirlv i enericial.

Price three Soflara per box, or two boxes for
fire dollars. Persons out of the city enclosing
a remittance, will have the pills sent totheiu,
through the mail, free of postage. For sale
by SETH S. HANCE, No.. 108 Baltimokk
ctisst, .Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from

' all parte of the Uuloo must be addressed, post
paid, -

!..;,
-- , , . ; may li il lj

COUGH MEDICINES --Dr. Keyser's
cures Coughs s .

' '

Dr. Keyser'a Pectoral Uyrgp cures Colds;
Dr. Keyser'a Pectoral feiyrup cures Inrlu-"'fcnz- a

" .'' ' ; ''
Dr. Keyser'a Pectoral Syrup cures Bron-;":chiti- s

J- '.' ' ; v i

o'r Laryngitis,' take Dr. Keyser'a Pector-
al 8yrup 1" !,"., .

For Incipient Consumption take Dr. Key- -
aer's Pectoral Syrup 5

For cold in the. head take .Dr. ' Keyser's
Pectoral Svrup 1 . ,

Dr. Keysorp Peptbral Syrup, cures - aore
throat;' ''. .

" '. '
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Q,uin- -

pr. Keyser's ,
Pectoral Syriip cures

CoUghS.5''. . ' i'' ;
- V'v!-'- '

""-"-
''

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures all kinds
- i ot diseases of the lungs and breast ; :

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured John
"' C; Little 6f an old cough ;

DrV Keyser's Pectoral Sprup cured Lecky
Harper, of the " Post" in half V day ; '

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Wm.
- Hiil.in one night V:

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Job. S.
, M, Ypung, in twenty-fou- r hpurs j ; ; :;

;Dr Keyser's? Pectoral 8yrup cure4 the
...Cashier of, the Deposit Bank; , V -

;Pr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured the ed- -
. tor of the Washington Examiner ;
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured J P.

. . Barr, Eq. formerly editQf.of tlie Chron-Icl- e;

, A, ;.-- . '.;',' ',:.:-,- -.

Dr.. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures every
one who takes it for coughs,: colds,

hoarseness., Price 50 cents
nd. $1 per bottle.' ..

" .'- -

(CrPrepared and sold by Dr. Geo.rH.
Keyser,' wholesale DrujrgiBL. No. 140,

. Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.V and sold by
lleaing Ac Melvlo, Stsubenviller '

-'-. -
feb 18, 1857

v

The Defalcation Morgan. Trevittand
Medill bronghtnp with a Short Turn. at

The following (tpicle is a literal tians- -

ation .from the Cincinnati Volca Matt,

the. leading German paper in Cincinnati,

And a paper to: that suppoited Morgan

and Trevitt at the last election. Bead it,

Things are working : '

v. translation ,

' Thete once was a lime when certain
manifestations were regarded as indica-
tions of corruptions in the Democratic

but these manifestations are nofiarty,
necessary to announce to the world

the integrity and morality of the party ;

by its own conduct it announces to t he
world that it is not only couuiit but rot
ten to the core. If we needed any proof
to substantiate this position, we think the
course pursued by its press in relation to
the lreasury Dedication as neing sum-cientl- y

ample and conclusive. Notwith-

standing the incontestable, proofs that the
Treasury defalcation, or raiher embezzle-mento- f

the public funds bad its rise and
under the administration of tbe

Erogress parfy, iit spite of the warn
ings which Democratic Legislatures ig
nored, and refused toconsumate the neces

sary enactments to protect the peoples
nnmey ; notwithstanding the admissions
of Mi ssrs. Morgan and Medill that they
were well aware mat uresun was guilty
of embezzlement, and a defaulter ; not
withstanding that when examinations
were proposed, they always were de
clined or frustrated by the Democracy ;

notwithstanding the incontrovertable lact
that it was Democratic officers, chiefly,
who produced tbe disorder, and caused
the deficits. Unblushingly end in the
face of all these things does the Demo
craiio Press grow rancorous, and even
Morgan 8 Press is venting its spleen, and
is laboring sedulously to fasten its own

shame upon the young Republican party
and to impute more than an ordinary nor
lion to Gov. Chase. In all past tune the
Democratic party, has presented no indi

cations of such thorough corruption as at

the present.
In other days the reserve guaid of the

Democracy still embodied some honesty,
and did some acts in consonance with
truth and purity ; but now all seems 10

be steeped in vileness, and blows through
the same trumpet the deafning howls of
shame.

Chase is the first Goernor of ohio who
has honestly and with a whole heart de

termiiitd 10 arrest even upon the slight
est suspicion, peculations and official

misdemeanors, lo him more than any

other Slate official, are praises due for

having promptly interfered as a genuine
patriot, not only without regard lo party
affinities but in opposition to council from

members of his own party. And tins
man is now to be disgraced by the mean

est and vilest of motives which actuate
the human being.

.The trio, Morgan, Medill and Trevitt,
should hide their heads in shame, for they
were the ones who fully aware of ores
sin's corruption, yet at the same tune
stood side by side in the campaign, and

not only gave him their voles, but their
influence by which his was

secured;, and instead of uniting with

those who really and earnestly de-sir-e re-

forms, are now found actively engaged
in fabricating the most miserable and

contemptabte subterfuges to conceal tires--

tins viliany, and so to represent the
transactions thai ih charge of embezzle
ment shall rest chiefly on Gibson s shoul

ders ; and they even seek to cover the
unimpeachable Chase with the basest tin

putations that ever were coined in the

slime and filth of this corrupt and corrupt-

ing party. Miserably, wretched must he

the man and desperate indeed hia condi-

tion, who unconditionally 'submits 10 the
yoke of this parly, and who voluntarily
obeys its every behest, whether founded
on right or wrong. ;'.'

ANNNO UCEMENTS.
Editor of the True il nierican:

Yon will please announce
the name of A .3. Cuadwell, as a suitable
candidate for the office if Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas, subject to ihe decision of
the Convention representing the Republicans
and A niericaus of Jefferort County, and
oblige Mant VoTnas.

riOa. C. M'GLEARYof Jefferson Co., will
be a candidate for Stale Senate, subject to the
decision of the Swialoriai Convention, repre
senting the Americans and Republicans of
JefTe'son aud Columbiaua counties.

- JAMES ELLIOT will be a candidate
for nomination for CLERK OF THE
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS before

the ensuing American and Republican
Convention for Jetfjrson Q ounty.

Editor of the "True American :"
You .aro requested to announce the

name.of Robbrt Boals, of Steubenville,
as a candidate for theoffieeof Coroner,sub-jec- t

to the. decision of the American and
Republican county convention, and oblige
many voters of. ; ;. '

Steubenville, Cross Creek & Srailbfiold.

' We are authorized to publish the name
of Rosweli Marsh. Esq.. of Jefferson
County,' hi d candidate for the State Sen-

ate, srbject to the decision of the Senato-

rial convention representing the Amerii
cans and Republicans of Jefferson and Co

11 ' ' . ' ,;lumbiana counties. : ;

We are authorized to announce the name
of Josiaij Glover, pf.Smithfleld Town-shi- p,

as a suitable person to be elected to

the next Legislature, subject to the decis-

ion of the A.nerican and .Republican' con

vention of Jefferson county. , , ;

, Editor of the "True American,"
In accordancea, , - 11

with the desire of tnanv " friends, Col.
William R. Lloyd has consented to have
his name announced as a Candidate for the
office of "Probate Judge," subject to the de
cision of, the convention representing the
Republicans and Americans of Jefferson
County.- - ,.Sl MANY VOTERS.

. BTSTTBENVIX1B EXT AIL MABKET. ,

? . Trde American, Office, ) ;

. ,: i, --
' ' Steubenville, July 8. V

Butter, good table, V lb'.U...,. ;'..;..' 15c
Cheese, new lnilk 1 flV.. , 15e
EgmiS dos. ...,.v....i....;..' 10

Beef, by the quarter...... .$5,07,00
fresh, ftt),.. ....... ...812

v corned " ........ . .' . . . . , . .:. Byo
' dried " ............. .18

Pork, lb.:..:'.............."..... 78o
salted, 10a

Hams; & . ... Me
'.sugar: cured.. ,.y,...i......f. .16c

Shouldurs and. Sides.j ... m. ... ..10'2c
Veal, lb 'c
Muttou . ; . 1; .', ..... . .'. . 58e
Lamb quarter, . , ........... . . . i '1 ,5075o
Lard V 9b . . . ; . . .,."... .1212o
Ohlckupa, each,.. ,.:..i.w. ...... ...15l9o
Woodptr cord,. . . . . , . , , . t . ,$2(J3,60

Da. J. O. Ateb. the world renouned
ChemUtof New England, is now stopping

the Burnet house in this city, lie has
been mak ing a tour of the Western States,
wiih his scientific associates, to investi-
gate their remedial productions, or such as
he can make remedial. " We notice he has
been received with marked distinction by
our leading citiiens of the WeBt and are.
rejoiced to nnd tney nave snown a proper
estimate of the mau who has perhaps done
more for the relief of human ills than any a

other American. Daily Journal Cincin-
nati 0. ' '. ". '' -

.

T O T II E P U B L I C 1 1

MTJFM0KD AND WILSON'S

REVOLVING WASHING TUBW . .
" Patented October 28, 1856. '

-

THIS new and extraordinary tub may be
and tested at the shop of the un

dersigned, on Adams Street, Detween 3d
and 4th. Steubenville. Ohio.

The public are- respectfully invited to
call, examine and test it. This tub wash-

es by the circulation of the water only,
without triction ; will not injure tne nnest
fabric, and will wash the wristbands and

in
collar of a shirt, or any part ot a garment
Without washing the balance. 1 lie tub
may be operated by a child of twelve years
with perlect ease.

The subscriber, having purchased the
patent for Jefferson county, 0., is now sel
ling individual and township Rights.
Wherever this machine has been introduc-

ed, it lias beeu universally approved and
adopted. The best references given.

WILLIAM Si IVUIl.
Directions for using Slumlord & Wilson's

notary Washing lub.
To the bulk of twenty-fiv- e or thirty

yards of cloth, add water sufficient to make
the disk ride easy upon cloth, soap enough
to make good suds ; then give a halt rotary
motion. .

: jy.8-3-

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
PER MONTH ! I

.Will be Guarantied ' to Fust Class
B O O K A GENTS! .

v BY

II. E. BOBBINS & CO.,
HARTFuRD, UONECTICTJT.
' II, E. il. Si Co. give exclusive control

of selected sections to the Agent ; and the
books published by them are sold only by
subscription. Application in person, or by

letter address K, E James, iSteubenville,
Ohio, with postage stamp enclosed, will

meet with prompt attention. J.o-i- w.

K ELLS' UNRIVALLED KAT, MOUSE
and Roach Expeller warrenteil supe

rior to any now manufactured in the Uni-

ted States or elsewhere.
This expellor does not contain one par-

ticle of poison, and ia a safe articlo to use
in all places. .

Rats and Mice will not die in their holes,
but come out and die.

Beware ol counterfeits and base imita
tions.

A circular with terms to wholesale deal

ers, particulars, &c, sent on application
to any address.

frVSold wholesale and retail oy
OLIVER KELLS,

. Medical Hall, Stetibenville, Ohio

GREAT REDUCTION OF TARIFF.
selling at Eastern Prices.

FRKSII ARRIVAL of Hats, Caps and
Goods, at the corner of Market

and Fourth streets. The subscriber know-

ing well the wants of the citizens of Steu-

benville and vicinity; would inform them
that he has just received by express a
handsome assortment of head covering for

gents', youths' and children's wear, and di

rect. from I'tmaueipiiia, wnicii enaoies nun
to supply the wants of tho most fastidious,
and at extremely low prices. His stock

consists of silk and soft felt Hats. Also,
received, a beautiful assortment of gents ,

youths and. children s caps of the latest
styles, such as Pearl Drab and Black Rag-

lan Caps, much admired. ' Also, Pearl
Drab, Brown Liberty and Station Caps,
for children, a beautiful article. No cut-tin-

or old stock of odds and ends gather-
ed up tp palm off on the unknowing as new-

ly )aid goods. . Stock fresh and direct from
the manufacturers. Please call at the cor-

ner of Market uiid Fourth streets, and get
the worth of your money.

jy8:tr- -
1 G. W. GLASSGOW.

Carpets 1
. Carpets I !

J ALLEN has just received a splendid lot

of Three Ply and Ingrain Carpets beau-

tiful styles.. Great Bargaiis for Cash and
no mistake. : may27.

S . L. Sharp --Removal.
AND RETAILDEAL-eri- n

tobacco, snuff and cioaus, Market St.
one door abova the Sauk, near Fifth Street,
Steuben vine, Ohio.- -- 1 ' ''

Orders respectfully solicited. je IT

'i Removeal. .

DRi SIES has removed his Medical Of
fice to North 3d St., first door North of
AHin's Carpet Store, west side ; where he
will attend to calls in his profession at all
hours, :!' ."' t ' ,vDr. Sies.

July 1,'57. t-- f. . ,

"
CEMETRY MARBLE WORKS.

Fourth 8t., Four Doors South of Market,

East Side, Steubenville, OUo.!-

M; R. HOB BS, Marble, worker and
Sculpter, would call the attention of all

persons wanting Marble work: such as Monu-

ments', Tablets' Grave Stones, Post and Chain
Fences. Mantles and Furniture Slabs, lo his
establishment, where a general assortment
will be kept on hand. Having no s gents em-

ployed to travel the country soliciting pat-

ronage, he will be able to sell fifteen percent
lower than any othrr Works of the kit.d, in

the city. Being a practical workman he is
prepared to get up desigSa of Mouumeotal
art on tho shortest notice. .

'
,

a C Cemetry work done to order. ' '
,

i WAO0H AND CARRIAGE SHOP.;;
THE undersiened would respectfully m
1 form the public that they still carry on their

business atthestand formerly occupied by B.
M. Brister. South 3d St.. between ildams and
Market Streets, From thejr knowledge of the
business, they hope to be able to give saiiniac
tiouto their patrons. ';' l, ' .

' '
"'.

- A liberal share, of custom is respectfully so
icited. : i i Jobr Kunsu"

, spril 8,'fiT - ; - A. J. Rsxirtut. '

Circulation One JIundnd Thousand
Copies ff etaut ..f

ONE DOLLAR A YEAE.
DR.

25 WITNESSES; weeds
- OR THK

FOR GER CO N VICTE D . from

iOII a. IYR IS THK AITUOS,

Who has had 10 ytmrs exuvriL-uc- as a Bank- -
er and 1'uOHnliei, and auiuor 01

series of Lictwet at the Broadway failed

1 aoernacie, two
when for 10 successive nights, over

,
, ID50,000 Pecplejj

h

Greeted him with Rounds of Applause, While sore
he exhibited the manner in which

- counterfeiter execute their of
. -

r ; frauds, and the su-- '.

. '..- rest and of
shortest means of detecting them I

The Bank note engravers all say that he is tb e
greatest judge of paper mouej living.

(GREATEST DISCOVERY of the Pre- -
sent Century for

DETECTING COUNTERFEIT
BANK NOTES.

Describing every genuine bill in existence. of

and exhibiting at a glance every counterfeit
circulaLimi It

Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE is
EASY end DETECTIOS INSTANTANE

OUS.
OjNo Index to examine, no pages to hnnt the

up. Hut so siinplined and arranged, thai the
themerchant, banker and business muueansee

all at a OUNCE. the

English French and German.
of

Thus each may read the same ia bis own native
tongue.

MOST PERFkUT BANK NOTE
LIST PUBLISHED,

Also a List of of
All the Private Bankers in America.

A rr.nmli.tM Siiuimarv of Ilia fiimnca of .Eu

rope and America will be published in each
edi.ion, together with all the important News
of the Day. Also a series ot ,

From au old manuscript found in the East.
it furnishes tneinunt complete history ot

ORIENTAL LIFE.
Describing the most perplexing positions in

which the Lndiea and Uenlleiueu of that coun-
try have been so often found. These stories
will continue throughout the whole year, and
will prove the moul eutertaiuiug evei offered to
the public.

- LrFurnished weekly to subscribers only, at
$1 a year, All letters must be addressed to

JUUN S. DYE, Broker,
Publisher and Proprietor,7U Wall Street, N. of

York. aptil 15,'57-l- y

1857. Spring Stock. 1857

0y T BAGS, OF COFFEE,
I O 200 boxes of Tobacco, assorted,

20 Kegs of Twist,
150 Half Chests Teasj assorted.
140 Boxes Starch.

Also Sugars, Molusses, Fish Salt, Spices,
Wooden Ware, Oils, ails, Glass, &c,
&c, to which we most respectfully invite
the attention of Dealers.
inar. 1 U. i . HULiiUW ai or

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing

the subscribers, under the firm of
Fisher ic McFeely, was dissolved on the
4th day of June, by mutual consent,
all E G. McFeely is authorized to settle

debts due to and by the firm.
J. II. Fibhgb,
E. G. McFbelt.

Stcubenvile, June 10, '57

Pittsburgh, Columbus and Cincinnati.
iSteubenville & Indiana)

11 A I L 11 0 ID .
Connections Perfected both East and West
Trninn nm through from Pittcbureh to Coinabna
an AKO -- ArTJSK AJOADAY, June" 22nd, 1B57, Trains will leave Steubenville,
as follows:

Express Train At 4,50 a. m., (stop-

ping only at Mingo, Cadiz Junction, New
Market, Uhricsville, Coshocton, Dresden
and Newark,) arrives at Cola m mis at 10,40
a. M.,and at Cincinnatti at 2,50 p. m.

Night Passenger Train At6,05 p. m.

(stopping at all intermediate stations,) ar-

rives Columbus at 2,25 a. m., and reaches
Cincinnati at 7,44 a. v.

TiirououFreiohtTrain At 9,00 a.m.
reaches Newark at 8,0(5 r. m., and Colum-

bus at 1,10 a. h.
Local Freight Train On Mondays,

Wednesday t, and Fridays, only, at 5,30 A.

m., reaches Newark at 5,24 p. H.

EASTWARD.
Express Train Leaaes Cincinnati at

6,00 a. m., Columbus at 10,00 a. m., es

at Steubenville at 4,50 p. m.

Nioiit PaSsenoer Train Leaves Cin-

cinnati at 8,30 p. h., Columbus at 1,35 a.
m., arrives at Steubenville at 10,20 a. m.

Through Feigut Train Leaves Co-

lumbus at 6,00 p. m., Newark 9,00 p. M. ar-

rives at Steubenville at 10,45 a. m.
Local Freight Train Leaves New-

ark on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
only, at 4,55 a. m., and arrives at Steu-

benville at 4,15 p. h.
THE CADIZ BRANCH TRAIN

Will make regular trips between Cadi Junc-

tion and Cadiz, connecting at the Junction
with the above trains both iast and wkt.

UTJ'asMiigers desiring to travel on the
Freight trains are required to purchase tick-

ets before getting on the cars, but it is pre
f erred they would travel on passenger trains.

CONNECTIONS" WESTWARD. '

Trains connect at Newark, with the San-

dusky. Mansfield & Newark R. B. for Mt.
Vernon, Mansfield, Sandusky, Toledo, Chica-

go, Burlington, Iowa City and the North
West. Passengers by the Express (4.50 a. m.)
traiu via. this route reach Chicago the fol
lowing morning at 7 30.

AtUoluiuous, witn tlie loiumous, nana a
Indiana It. 11. for 1'iqua, Urbana, Troy, Belle-fontaiu- e,

.Forrest, Ac. aud the Glevelaud fc

Columbus R, R. for Delaware, Oaliou aud
Crestline.

AtXenia. With the Dayton, Xenia & Belpre,
and Indiana Central R R.'s lor Spriughuld,
Dayton, Richmond, Indianapolis, .Lafayette,
Term Haute aud St Louis.

AtMurrow. with ihe Cincinnati, Wilmington
and Zanesville R. R. for Washington, Circle-vill- e

aud Lancaster.
At Loveland. with roads to Uillaboro",

TTnmtin mirl PnrtHniouth: and '

AtGincinnnti. wLhtbit Ohio Mississippi
broad guage Railroad for Madison, Louisville,
new Aioany, r.yu""i i niv., vuiv.
Central Illinois, St. Louis, Jefforson City,
Kansas, Nebraska, and all points on thellll
uoi8. Missouri and Mississippi Rivers.

EASfWARD.
Trains ieonnect at Steubenville, with the

Cleveland t Pittsburgh R. R- - for Wheeling,
Cleveland. P ttsbureh aud inieraieaiaie points:
and at ; Pittsburgh, with the rennsylvania
Railroad for Harriaburg, Lancaster, Fhiladel- -

phia, Baltimore, New York, ana tne northern
ana eastern cities.

ETBnggage checked through.
Fare as Low as by any Other Route !

O'or Tiekets aud further information
please apply at the Depot, Washington street,
in A. S. Vmr. Airflr.t.

O. W. FULTON, Supcrintendant.
Lafayettb DkvkNNY,,

Oeneral Freight and Ticket agent. ',: jo24

ASOXCHANa SALOONsT

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
4-- resDeClfullv inform all to whom it may

concern, that, hia Saloons arei n readiness for
the reception of guests at all suitable hours

. man it'll tor tne very noerai patronagi
heretofore received, he hopes by careful atteu
lion to the accomodation of hia guests, still to
merit their favorable Consideration

MARKUT STREET nearly opposite the Jef--

son Branch Bauk. w. man,
Proprietor

The Greatest Me-lica- l Discovery of

:. V the Age. " ? :
.

KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has
in one of our commo.h ' PAaTCBS

remedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, . .

ihe worst scrofula down to a' common
pimple. - " . b

"

He 1ms tried it in oter 1 105 cases, and never
except in two cases, (botli thuiKler the

humor.) lie has now in his possession over
hundred certi6cats of its virtues, .all

within twenty miles of Boston.' ' ' '
By

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing ten
mouth. "

. or

Oue o three bottles will cure the worst kind
A.

DimDies on the face.: oted
Two to three bottles will clear the system you

biles. t

Two bottles are warranted to cure thi worst pay
Uke

canker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are wurranted to cure

theworstcase of Erysipelas.'
Oue or two bottles are warranted to cure a la

n.,u.h
humor In the eyes. . ,

Two bottles are warranted to cure running
your

the ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure

corrupt and running ulcers. "I
tlx

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the tH

skin. The

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure lnn,r
veil.

worst case of rineworni. we
Two or three botllos are warranted to cure diet,

most cane of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warrauled to cure

salt rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case Ini
scrofula. who

A benefit is always experienced from the laat

first bottle, and a perfict cure is warranted
when the above quantity is taken. I

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles
this in the vicinity of Boston. 1 kr.ow the eucu

effect of it in every case. So sure as water
will extinguish fire, so sure will this cure hu-

mor. 1 never sold a bottlo of it but that sold
another ; after a trial it always speaks for

itsolf. There are two things about this herb
that appear to me surprising ; first that It no

grows m our pastures,' iu some places quite
plentiful, aud yet Its value lias never been
known until I discovered it in 1846 secoud to
that it should cure all kind of humor. ' my

In order to give some idea of tbe sudden rise
and great popularity of the discovery, I will we

slate that iu April, 1 e53, 1 peddled it, and sold fur
about six bottles per day in April, 1B54, 1

sold over one thounaud bottles per day of it.
Some of the wholesale Druggists who have lo

been in business twenty and thirty years, say

that nothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise

it from all quarters. tbe
In my own practice I always kept it strictly

for humors but since its introduction as a
general family medicine great aud wonderful
virtues have been found iu it that I never

Several cases of epileptic fits a disease
"vhich was always conMdered incurable, have
hen n cured bv a few bottles. O. what a mercy

if it will prove effectual iu all cases of that
uwl'ul malady there are but few who. have
nun ttwirwiif it than I have.

1 kuow of several canes of Drorsy, all of

them aged people, cured by it. from tlie van.
ous tlie iiiver, kick neauacne, uy
pepsin, asthma, fever and ague, pain in the
side, diseases of Uie spine, and particularly in
diseases ot the Kiduevs, etc., the ttmcovery
has done more good than any medicine evei
known.

No chanee of diet ever necessary eat the
best you get aud enough of it.

. Muuuiiictureu ny uuiiaiu ,o.
120, Warreu St., Koxburv, Mass. Piice$l,l)U.

Wholesale Aifents. Sew York City, C. V.
Cliukuur, 01 JWclay street J C. 11. King, 11W

Broadway Uuslitou ii Uiitk, JO iiroauway ;

A. B. it D. Sands, IW i ullun street.
General wholesale sgeuts Western Pa. Geo.

II. Keyser, Pittsburg, aud Jas. P. Fleming,
Allegheny City. T. li. Logan, Wheeling, Va.

For sale by R. D. MORRISON, HEN-

ING & MELVLV, 31. L. MILLEK, aud
OLIVER KELLS, SteubeuviJlc.OUio.

augbY '
,'

BROADWAY GOLD PEN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

OFFICE HO 335 BROADWAY, HEW Y0SK-Fourt- h

Quarterly Sale of Gold and Silver watch,
es, Gold watch Chains, Locicets, Bracelets,
fto.&o. AGENTS WANTED.

LIST OF RETAIL PRICES, &e.
Gold Pens t 1.0

Gld Pen ami silver liuMur 2,"0
Gold Pen and double extra silver holders.. 3.00

Mitmniinith do do do.... 4.00
Leviathan do .do do.... 5.110

Fountain Pen, dek holder 3.0(1

Mammoth do do, 5,00

EngriiHHing Pens ;.,2.U0
Lev i ill li un and Boa... 5,00

Gothic Silver case and Pen 3,00

do Engrossing...! do 4.00

Gothic Miimnioth.. ........ do ...5,00
Gold Tooih Picks ...2.00

do looth and etr picks ,...3.00
Pencil, Watch Key, aud Tooth Pick. ....3,00
Ladies Gold 1 eucels ....2.00

do do do ...3,00
do do do ;. ...4,00
do do do with Pen.. ...5,00

Gents Gold Cases aud Pens. . .8,01)

do do do do.... 10,00

do Gothic do do, 12,00

aud all other kinds of styles at the retail pri
ces.. -

To tlie purchasers of our Pens wi present a

numbered Ticket on everv aoiiars worm pur
chased, which entitles the holder, by au extra
payment of 25 coots on each ticket, to a pre-

mium varying" iu value from 1 to 100 dollars.
The Dremiums consist of variovs articles of
Jewelry, viz: Gold and Silver Watches, Silver.... .. ,t - r I j rUolilels, Silver rruit Bassets, uoiu uuuru
Chains for ludtes, Lockets, Bracelets, Gent's
Gold Fob and Vest Cliaius, Thimbles, Iireast- -

Dins, ear DroDs. Studs. Rinus. Crosses, Ac.

ic, none of which sell for less than one dol- -

iar. Couutry purchaser may reiy on oeing
as fairly dealt with, as regards ihe prizes as it
hev themselves were present.

We have been in operation three years and
thousands have bought of us, and we have
never learned thalsnv oue was ever dissatis
fied. This plau affords every opportunity of

obtaining a gold watcli or some urucia oi dew
elrv. for a trilliuir sum. Our pens, pencil ca
sesic, are manufactured by ourselves with
great care, and we utter tlieiu at precisely me
same prices asaea in an uuioi ntureo in me
city. To agents we otter the most advanta
geous offers, aud any euergeiic person can do
well bv workiui; Ur us. rve wish bkciiis iu
every place iu the country, and pernors who
would like lo become sucn win piease to au
dress us. and we will seud them priuted circu
lars of prices, terms, dsc We have uo stated
oeriuds lor distribution. The moment a peu
is purchased, the purchaser is entitled to receive
his preuiiuiu un the payment of 25 ceuts extra.

All orders bv mail should be address
ed MERRICK, BENTON & DEAN,
335 Broadway New iork. .

N ii. Gold reus repuiuteu in a superior
manner, . f orward tne pen anu on cents in
P. O, stamps, aud tlie pen will be repuiuied
aud returned postpaid. oiuos

JOHN MTJSPHY.
WAGON AND CAU1UAUE MAKER,

Corner of VVaehinirtoii and 4th sts.
bTBUBBN V1LLB, t HIO.

fj7-A- ll kinds of repairing attend tito
OU Vila bi.- - i .cbi uoLiua. - iinujr y'

UICKLES- - A largo lot of the best
of Pickles (Cucumber) put up in cider

vinegar, for sale by -
, apr 29 , . STERLING, KELLS 4 CO.

WHITE WHEAT FLOUR-- 50 bb'.s
White Wheat Flour, iu store, and

for sale by STERUNU, KELLS oV CO.
apr 23 . . ,;l".:...c, j ; , ,

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compouh
a ded at all hours either day or night by

- Ouvsa ILills. Medical Hall,
may 6 ' Third Street

PISH ALL KINDS-S- alt and Fresh,
1- - constanily on hands, at the Grocery store
Of (spray J BTBKUM, ikiSLUJ W,

m

AYFR'S . - I

CHERRY 4'
PECTORAL, ;3i

FOR TUB RAPID CUKK Ot

Colds, Coughs, and (.(
llonreeness. J

Biuxnp.u, Mash, 20th Dec., 1S55. a
Da. J. C. Am: IitonotlioaituUtuivT

beat rvroedj I hare ever (unnd f
CouglM, IIittrneiHW, InAiwnz, Mid tli
toiicomiUuit ijluptooii of Ctild. It jrour
Cntur 1'urroBAU It constant ua in r

pracUra and my family for tbe laat W
yean liaa ibowa it to poawai eu pe-

rl i lrtura for the treatnient of thee
eomiilalnM. RDKN KN1UUT, M.D.

n. MORTLEY. EaQ, of CnctN.T- - write! ! "I bar
your PtcroiAi myaelf and In tuy fnnily erer tinea

InTonted it, and beien It the beat mMlciua for IU M
nuniom etor nut out. With a bud oold I tnould aoontr

twen.y-nv- e uio iuw w n,
any other reBUXij." u

Croup, WhoopiniT Coush, Inflnenza.
ginmomin, tUuu, fob. 1. 18M,

Dkotuu Am: I will chtrfully cerUly jour PuctoRu
tlie beet remedy we pome for ihe rnre of Whoymf

ftvmn mill the rhriHt dliitviAfMi of children. e of
fraternity in the Sonth appreciate your aklll, and V

comment! your meaiciue w our iieopio. rlilll AM CON KLIN, M.S.
AMOS LKB, FQ, MoirtBiiT, la, writpe, 3d Jan., 1866 :

bad a tediou Influenza, which confined me in doora
weeka: took many mediciuot without reliof; Anally

Tour PccTOKAL br the adrioe of onr clenryman.
flret dote relieved the aoranea in my tbront and

la than one half the bottle made me completely
Your medicine are the cheapeat at well aa the beat

can buy, and we eatecin ynu, Doctor, and your ran
at the poor man 1 mend."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
Win MAMcuiaiia, Pa-- Feb. 4, 1866. yu

a: Ynur Cherry PairroiiAi, ia nerforuilnt: niarre llom
1

caret In thit tection. it hat relieved teveral from alarm- -

avmnbvo.11 of contunivtinn. and ia now curinc a man v
hat labored Uuder an affliction of tlie lungn fur tbe

forty yeara. IIKNKK h. PAKKS, Merchant

A. A. RAMSEY, M.D, AtBioif, Mokroi Co, Iowa,
writea. ScDt. 6. 1865: "Durlni my practice of many yean

have found nothln? equal to your Cuutitt Pictoral for
iririnK eaae and reli.ef to connunijiUv patlentt, or curing

at are curable."

We might add volume of evidence, lint tbe moat con-

vincing

faR

proof of tho vlrtuet of thia remedy it found In Ita o
effoclt upon trial.

i;onsumDtion.
Probably no one remedy hat ever been known which

cured to many and auch dangerous easel at thia. Bom

human aid can reach : but even to those the CaiMY
PiCTO&AL afford! relief and comfort.

Astor noDSa. Niw Yo Crrt, March (, 1856
Doctor Am, Lowbuli I feel it a duty and a pleajmi
Inform you what your Chkrry Puctoral hat done for

P.
wife. She had been five months laboring under the

dangerous symptoms of Consumption, from which ne aid
could procure Rave h much rellof. fcln was steadily

failing, nntil Dr. 8txong. of Uilt city, where we have come
advice, recommended a trial of your medicine. W'a

blent his kindness, at we do your (kill, for the hat recov-

ered from that day. She la not yet aa strong as ha need
be, but Is free from her cough, ana cam uerteu weu.

Yourt with gratitude and rvgard,
UKLANDO Slti-LU- or Saturrau.

Cbnmmptirts, do not despair till you have tried Ansa'
CHRSKT 1 sctoral. it is maae ry oneoi uio ei niraiuu
ehemlttt in the world, and ita cures all around nt bespeak

high merits of Its vu tuet. muaaajmta meager.

Ayer's Cathartic Fills.
milE tclencet of Chemistry and Medicine have been

X taxed their utmost to produce this but, most perfect

pargntiv which Is known to mau. Innumerable proofs

are tbown that these Pull have virtues which surpaat la
excellence the ordinary medicines, and that they win un
precedentedly upon the esteem of all men. They are safe

and pleasant to take, but powerful to curt. Their z

properties ttunulate the vital actlviUet of the body,

remove the obstructions of Its organs, purify tht blood,

and expel disease. They purge out the foul humors which

breed and grow distemper, stimulate slngglth or disor- -

. .i : wii.- - I

deredorgaut intouieirnauiraiacuou.auuuiJiniri uouiujr
tone with strength to the whole tystem. Not only do

also formidable and dangeroua disease! that have baffled

the beet of hnman skill. While they produce powerful

effects, they are at the tame time, In diminished dotes, the
saleet and best physic that can bo employed for children.

Being sngar-coate- they are pleasant to take ; ana Doing

nurelv veeetatle. are free from any risk or harm. Uiiros

have been made which surpass belief were they not sub
stantiated by men of inch exalted posiUon and character
as to forbid tho suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
clergymen and phytldant have lent their names to certi
fy to the public the reliability of my remedies, while om
en have sent me the assurance or tneir conviction uiai
my Prcparatloni contribute Immensely to the relief of my
afflicted, suffering fellow-me-

The Agent below named is pleased to lurniah gratu tny
Am.rl Almanac, containlne directions for their nee and
certificates of their cures, of th( following complaint!:

Coetlvenoss. Billons Complaints, linenmatism, uropty,
Heartburn. Headache arisins from a foul Stomach, Aau- -

tea. Indigettiou, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain I

arising therefrom. Flatulency, ef Appetite, all Ulcer
out and uutaneout Diseases wnicn require an evacuani
Ucdiclno, Scrofiila or King's Evil. They also, by purify-
ing the blood nnd eliminating tho tyttem, cure many
complaints which It Would not be supposed they could
reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindiiftti, Neuralgia and
Nervont Irritability, Derangements of the Liver and t,

Gont, and other kindred complaints arising from a
low I'Ate of Uio body or obstruction of ita functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with tome
other pill they make more profit on. Ask for Alls'!
PIU9, and take nothing else, ao other they can give

yon compares with this In Its lntrlntlc value or curative
powert. The tick want tho belt aid there la for them,
and they thonld have It.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Al'ER,
Practiesl and Analytical Chsmltt, Lowell, Mat.

Puci 83 Cn. rot Box. Fits Boxii ros $1.
SOLD BT .,

JTenlnp; & Melfin, Steubenville,
J. B. SimmiTull, Rlnnmtngdals ;
F. Kislier, Wintersville ;

W. Price t Son, Smithfield ;

W. H. Crew 4 Co., Richmond ; '
M. C. Moruan. Mt. Pleasant.

And all Druggists aud dealers in medicine
everywhere. ' nept..J

Howard Association Philadelphia.
MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
To all Dersons afflicted with Sexual Diseas

es.tuoh asSpermaUirrhoea, seminal weakness,
mpctence. Gonorrlioia, Elect, Svphilis, the

Vire of Onanism, or Self Abuse,, Ac, Ac.
The Howard Association, m view of the

awful destruction of human life, caused by
Sexual diseases, and the deceptions practised
upon the unfortunate victims of such diseases
by Quacks, have directed their Consulting
Surgeon, as a Charitable act worthy of their
name, to give Medical Advice Gratis, to all
persons thus abided, who apply by a letter
with a description of their condition, (age, oc-

cupation, habits of life, Ac) and ia eases of

extreme poverty and Buffeting, to Furnish
jleuiciues tree oi cnarge.

The Howard Association is a benevo enl
fnutitiitiiw, natahlisliml br SDecial endowment
for ilie relief of the sick and distressed, afflic

ted with " Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.'
It has now a surplus of means, which the Ui

ectors have voted to expend in advertising
the above uoi'ce. It is needless to add that
the Association commands the highest Medi
cal skill of the Age. and will furnish the uiots
approved luodt.ru treatment.

Just Published, bv the Association, a Report
ou Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakuess; the
Vice ot UuaillsUl, luasiuruauon or ouu houib,
and other Diseases of ihe Sexual Oigans, by

the Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent by'
mail, (in a sealed envelope,) rree ot charge,
on the receipt of two stumps for postage.

Address. Dr. Geo. K. Calhoun, consulting
Surgeon, Howard Association,' No. 2 South
IMiutli Siretjl.riiiladulpliia, Pa. Jiy order ol

' ' '"-the Directors.
Gko. Faibcuild,. Secretary,

EzbaD. HiAttiWELL, President. .

HULL'S 8ARSAPAR1LL- A-
MJ Townsend's Sarsaparilla,

Howe s Sarsaparula, v . .

Tobias' Yeuitian Liniment,
' lSarrell'a Indian Liniment,' ; ;

. Terrill'e OiiilinBiit, ,

M'Allisier's Ointment,
' ' ' Uaker's Pain Panacea.

just received by J. C. MAI US.
may : "

, ;
5

lUSl' RECEIVED this day A large
Jassortment of BONNETS, RIUBOAd,
FLOW ERS &c, SILK CAPES new style,
Hosiery , Silk Mits, itrass Hoops, Ladies
Colara Embroideries will' be sold

cheap for cash. ' 1 " ' f
" ' ' ' '

maya7 v : . J. ALLEN;

PHYSICIANS' .Presciipuoiis careluliy

'.J.': may 13 JOHN O MA1RS. '

INDIA' CASTOIC UIL. AEAST article, just received and lor

sale by JU1LN C. MA1RS.
: v., , .....

may 13

TJUUSHES. A large lot "of hair, cloth,
MJ scrub, whitewash, shoe, paint and dus

ting brushes, for sale cheap by
may 18 40HNC, MAIR9.

11 mmm ;

Or THK BKr PUROATl TB ANB Livtn f itOVg now pub!ic, nieiv, )

JjrvmiaAToa Lir W tliat et

CatKa tic e.ie , mUdvr nd more efferufl tbaa any ,

It U not o 1. aCv J ' I u
. , , r rcir.er, a"4 on IK. Tirer to ei.-- . He

morula aimer, .

oarry olf that Bitter, ihj a.vioi"!'.".!!!. t(MMrpo. '
.ffeclually wttliout aoyunae puaioi iwutigs- - .

04. in the ooer.tlons of nxo.1 Ca htrtice M
.1 ..Mjmit the aaraa lime thai It bum.t'. nj incur, -- ,

nV when Uken daily in moderate dc--ea wiii .

,treogth and bu.M It up with ue.l rapity
DlL IU5I"BU a W'ww"" r ' J ,,

. ..'fromnewarticl"sufmllcloe,namely,0oia. v

F Idea of of these pnal may V

fernwdwheait U known raa " "fvtsoratnreontalna(t math ttrength at on hundred ,

without any of .U deUriou. fta. ;
.

rare meo.cim. -" -
SeomsboeoeTn b little known to r"'. f "

.
used to ''.ever used in their rreserlptlont no

. . . hi.h with aueh unnr. .

CBeedentrf suess as to induct the proprietor to oft
(

it M a family medicine tneda known in tweffeeuu ,,

It haa rarely ever falltd to our Liter fetupbilaU U f
their wornt lormt. ''.'' '

Indliiettioa being caused hy a deranged Aier IS

Cured when the Liver la (.cited toacuou. -
, u ...mA h. imnmaaf aetlOS Of tht

T.mer, and u a proof thit the invioxmutoi reUeve . '

--K this "Ibwwt let of one troaoled with Jaundioe tea ,

the mvignrator ut i -
will begin to astunjelU original eolor. - -

can bo peraianenUy otired by tho
lake it Iu tmall doses on retiring, '

attlau nalur ia he optratKint. By gradually dt--, ,

mwtaulng tho done, tht bowels are Wft in a healthy
...1.. r..k uwrnlarlvas dock WOtfc.

,slck Headache Is very soon relieved by taking d. ;

ble doae of the Inngnrator, which oorroolt all aoiolty , .

fand (ournestof the utomaeh "''--'
ior an a atonucn 11 no si la

wSrelieret all opprea Ive or aneasy feellaf alter eating '

vrtii, vvir f.milr medietuo renerafir. aU wka ;

usoittptakin tho highett Urma. ; ' : ' J

Dr. av0RD iv:oonavoa came im iimrai.led at euro for liver Complaints, and aU dueaeo ...
..u.. h niuul lint The teatimi.nialt of a .

many o' our Vh aieians in its faror, induced us to try ;

aonvicUon is certain that it is one of tho '

greatest bletingt over given to Dvepeptiee, fori ..

made a complete euro before the first bottle was taken ,

and now we can eat anything ediblo without trouble, '

oefore nothing but tho lightest food would O "'
Qwbileand often that gavo pain. Now what wo waul

to all oui readers la, if Liver Complaint or Dja-- .

pepsta trouble you, de not tall to try Uus UK greet
remedy in tho world. &ait fUcL .',',.

There nas never oeeu .rwu u wu laui.tj ,r

C which has met with inch unbounded success in tho
euro of dineasea Incident to children, aa Dr. aaXfotuVa '

iKviooK.roa ; nor it ll alono for diseasx of obiklren
Tl.. .'. r 1, .... r.,h.Hi M milill .mm mat we 11 ; "" - f

and gently, and teoou to roaovata the aystem as
y& tbiircugbly that we think wo aro doing a atrvleo t ,
f-t-M In advising them when they need medicine to try ;

tuis remeay. iawtiw-iwiM'ir- i..
(ionrnotloowhoro grtat benefit be been received ta

t

diseaMt of tho Liw, Stomach and Powell, whore aS. other remedlea tailed wxtvoreuei. nvimwiHIfj ussful in our family that wo will not 04 U.- -

ram m aouia m soma.

EAKTORD k CO., Proprietors, Sli Broadwsy r Xum ;

3TNAMES OF AGENTS.JEI
Oliver Keus. Agent for Steubea--

ville.' ;
v '.,;,:

John D. Park, Cincinnati, and
Geo. II. Keyser, Tittsburg, Wholesale ;

gents. ,
" .. .. ,".'.':"'

rniy 13'57-ly-cliJly- .. ; '. ii

1857. H. 0. GARRETT. , 1857 .

Has iuat received and now openinr. at
i . ... i ... i. r : Jlarge aOU DeautllUl Bloc Ol (Jirnig ine .

8Ulllmer Consisting in part of ,
"

Plain itldr Silks ! Brilliants plain and ,

Barred Fancy.
Striped u Lawns in great vr- -

Figured
Fancy dress Crape, De. Espang,::

Black, all Wool, De- - GinghauiB,
Prints a large assort

kins.
Barcfesi. ment, ,,,.

Fancy, colored De- - JacKoneu,
. . nam saa

lain, ' .. 'i. , Ml. w... ..'m. cbths.
cruvellies cotton,ntliin, p;.ln and- -

, ", , .. Irish lulnens.
Btripeu C luniCB Iii00kj M,,oli.

Plain, Fig'd and Col'd ,r, ti. .

Linen, iSneet- - , , "gwiSS,I. . ., ., .. CfieCKS,
IHP; t Wloe iKtnlln ohAwIw.
Pilloiv csssinj, ;f!nRlimera.

I -

Also a ereneral ascortment of French and
English cloths and cassimeres, all colors,
qualities and prices casinetts, pant Lin-

en, cottonades. Lasting drab, deta and '

variety of other goods for men and boys.wear
too tedious to mention Bonnets, ribbons.
Hosiery, Gloves, mitts, collars, Silk an
Linen Handkerchiefs &c, 4--

.

The above goods will be sold to suit the
times. fob cash.

ap.l557-l- y II. G, GARRETT. ;

Cheap and Fashionable Clothing: I

JONES HOFMAYBE'S. ;

WHOLESALl AND RETAIL. ..1

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.
f. J. . Three Dnnrt nlinv Fourth.

V STEUBENVILLE, OHIO, ' " l

The best assortment of Ready Mads Clotlunj
HaU and Caps ever ottered in bteuo invuis.

THE undersigned has just receivdd and
adding weekly to his large and gen, ,;

eral assortment of Ready Made Clothing,-th- a

l.itPKt stvlpa as thev come out. to which.
lie directs the attention of his friends and... . i . . I . . 1 ! .
tne puoiic, assuring mem mat ne is iro--
pared to sell every description of goods, at
prices lower than has ever been purchased
in this section of the slate. In point of
style, quality or durability, mswouas can-

not be excelled In this or any other ,We .

tpm Mnrlret. His nrices are uniform, and
the public may feel confident that they will
at all times receive the worth of thels
money. . - .' - ';

It will be to tho interest of all to call '

and examine before purcnaeing eisewnerc,
aa his Clothing is made- - to order, heissst- -

.lsncu mat na is auie w sen ueiier guuua
at lower prices than any house in the city.

J. HOFMAYER, Market street,
three doors above Fourth, SteuV.

april 22-l- y. - n

Spring and Summer Clothing;.
a aJ' l U'l-- f II' f '

E. FROHM Alf & CO;,
RESPECTFULLY inform their frlende

that their new
. . . ..i. r i. c : I a

BlOCS ni ciouimg ior luo opriug uu juuiian
Trade, manuiaclurea for tbe bteubeavills mu
ket st their wholesale establishmeut at Cin-

cinnati, lias just arrived. It is larger and.
more varied, and embraces finer articles thaa
usual...... .,',,. : t i,.v

The stock embraces Coats, Pants, Vests and'
1 r ,.. .1 Sl..u M mnA kn.a l,.n.llr.UUW Him W.l. IUI UJGU VI UWJT MWMMaw- -

chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, hose, Shirts, and a full
slock of Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Carpet sacks, Umbrellas, &e.. . i ' ' "..

Fboumam A Co. also keep on hand a fall .
stock of Cloths, and Vestiogs, aud inanufas-tur- es

clothing to order, on short uotice, at pri-

ces that will be sstisfaowry to purchasers.
Pits warranted. ;

l haulilul lor tne very noerai patronage uor- -

tofore extended to us. We ask for a continu- - ;

ance of it, and beg to assure the public that it
will be our constant aim, by dealing bonora- -
Klu ia Auuurvm it. Wt inav fiiunil at thsVI J , W VV. " J
Washington stand, Market street, one door
oast of tla Washington Hall. , Give us a Call."

may 20, 1857. -
, E. Frohman ii Co.

WYANDANK STEAM PAPER E1XL8,:

r II 0 WARD. TEEULES & CO.; :

.V Manufacturers of
"

.
"? '' t"f

COLORED A ND WRAPPING
- '. vPAPELS, i;.::.-Pot-
Office, Curtain and Hardware Papers, and

Cuyahoga FalU.Ohio.. M"ay .

v ' WAIL' PAPERS.
rPHE LARGE ST ST OCK AND
1 THE BEST AND CHEAPEST asaortiueut

of WALL FAPtHa, UUKUKita and t- -.
DOW UlU D3, is uow offered for sale, b?

-. ' M HOWKLLACa,
. pt9B

' V Booksellers aad Paper Oealerr


